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Endorsing our platform of

last week, we hereby declare
it a principle of the support-

ers of this paper and of the
voters of Safford irr particu-

lar thtit, realizing the neces-

sity of reform in our county
government, we will gievour
unqualified support to "those

candidates "who declare for

reform and give us evidence
that they are sincere in their
declarations.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

hOKSHKItll'l

1 hereby announce myself
"as an independent candidate

cor sheriff of Graham county.
W. B. Foster.

Future Residence. U

':" Giovei: Dan, whoic is the best
T

!
place for me to lctiie to when I

leave Washington?
Col. Dan: Snloumnville, Aii..

is the best place I know of tor

hos.
Peismis desnous of obt lining

ceitificatsof good chaiatfir will

do well to consult the editor ofthe
Hull, tin. tf

With this issue the Rriu.ii le-tir-

for tlio present, hut it will

rattle again in about two yeais.
Adios.

WHY WE FAILED.

To the voters of Giaham county
we wish to state Jthat the reason
we failed to bring the lomoval of
the count' seat to an election lies

in our iaulty laws.
It ib simply impossible .to move

a count' seat in this or any other
county, and we must abide by the
lesult.

We thank the many people
throughout the length and bicadth
of the county who have assisted in
(his cause.

Wo thank them for the courte-

ous manner in which we wcio
while soliciting names to

our petition. We thank them for
their hospitality.

We desiic to thank the honor-

able Board of Snpei visors for fair

ness in their i tilings for their just

mtei pi elation of the laws as they

stand. We .no glad no blame can

be attached to them. W can
citizens of this county

that our boaid ofSupcrvi-oiscam-

out of this contest with no stigma
attached to their names.

"Do you think, sir," said the girl's
mother, "that you have the patience
and forbearance to be a kind hus-
band?-' "Madam," replied the younpr
man in earnest tones, "I can put a
fourteen and a half sland-u- p collar on
a number fifteen shirt without saj ing
a single stroncr woid." And she co-
nfuted to the match at once. House-
hold Words.

"I'm in a quandary," said the emi-

nent clhcial. "What's the matter?"
inquired his wife. "They are talking
about having1 a prize fight right under
my ury nose. I've got to do some-t.iin,- ',

or thelavy and order element
w ill be after me." "Well, issue a proc-
lamation foi bidding it." "Yes and if
1 do that may bo they'll go and have
the puz.s fight somewhere else."
Washington btar.

"Angh-- aught" It was the baby.
He had upc.Ued the remark sixty
times in the past hour. Mr. Newleigh's
hair, such as it was, stood on end.
"liwowalmb wowbkgwow filwaugll"
added the baby,, w hile people living
across the got up and closed
their windows. Mr. Newle'gh took a
whetstono out of the table drawer and
giound his teeth "To think," he
groaned, burying his face in the pil-

lows "that I should grow up to be-

come tho father of a union depot train
crier!" Itockland (Me.) Tribune.

"My doctor is a leal joker," said a
Lew istown lady. "I didn't know that
my talking bothered him when he was
writing prescriptions until jestcrday.
He never mentioned it, and I always
asked him all sorts of questions while
he was writing thein out Yesterday
he examined me, and sat down to wiite
something. I kept talking. Suddenly
he looked up and said: 'Uow has your
system been? Hold out your tongue.'
I put out that member, and he began
to w rite. He wrote and I held out my
tongue; and when he got through lie
said: 'That will do.' 'Hut,' said 1, 'you
haven't looked at it ' 'Xo.' said he, 'I
didn't care to. I only wanted to keep
it still while I wrote my prescrip-
tion.'"

IJAMS & PATTERSON
'm DEALERS IN WW"

Windmills, Pumps, Pipe, and Fixtures. Brass. Valves,

Hose, Cylinders and Steel Water Troughs and Tanksthat"
any one can set up. Pipe cut and threaded. A full su pply '

Safford,

on hand.

Arizona

: : CASH STORE : :
'A'ln- - Gi'fii lent ltiirifiilu TIoiimc In Sull'orit

Call and see my Goods and be convinced before buying elsewhere.
J . T. OWENS, Safford, Ari..

""" "
SAFF8RD SRM1MG G&"

Dealois in Hay, Grain, Flour, Lumber and Brick. Manufactuieis
ofthe Famous Brand -- l

i l liouv.
FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT

To eat Weai or build a house, cheap for cash, or square ede lumbci
at 825 per 1000, go to.

I'.J.DACOBSOXJLSONS, - Sallord, An.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fl Wnc of EaJli)d Winter GIotlniiajHn- -

derware and Hg. r-

Colors, shades and prices to suit the buyer. Gall and see me.

cnsii frices conrETE with mi.
WILLIAM KIRTLAND

Safford Meat

Market,
.7. 1. IsissjLlor9 Prop.

N. P. BEEBE,
Handles Osborne Ac Go's. Machin-ei- y

and the celebiated lirtel
Hay Pi ess. S.tllord Aii..

JEriMIM & GfflT
Dealer's in

Dry Goods, Giocciics, Boots and

Cheapest Store in the
County.
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Shoes.

S

Freeman & Sparks.

Novelty Saloon,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Most orderly house in tho county.
Safford - - Aiizonn

PIONEER SALOON.

Keeps the best Wine and Whiskey
in town.

H. PALM, Prop,

Post Office Store.
Books Stationery and Candy.
T.T. HUNTKR, -- . Safloid.

Go to the

16 TB i snifion
For Good Wines Liquors and

Sallord
Cigais.
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